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SUDQOEIPIION BATES

Pet Month anywhere In the Ha- -

walian Ielande wi

lor Year 8 00

Ebi Year postpaid to Foreign Conn
i tries 8 00

Fuytolo Invariably In Advonco

1 J TEQXA Proprietor and JPuto- -

Hater
EDSnjJSTD ROBBIE Editor
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ANNEXATIONISTS EEGBBr

The arch conspirators workinff

the downfall of the Hawaiian mon ¬

archy in 1893 are now rising to ex ¬

plain why they did so One person

Bays tHat his reason was that he

feared that orientals would Rain the
ascendency here but at the same

time this man who dreaded the
coming of the man from the East

as a member of the Planters Labor

and Supply Company was aiding

and abetting in procuring Japanese
- by this ship load as laborers for

BUJjar estates However the gentle ¬

man under consideration is as con

nistent as any of his colloaguea who

told Blories in Washington froni
1893 to 1898 to secure annexation

that they would gladly have forgot- -

- ten now that annexation has been
secured and begins to pinch

The mans name is W O Smith
whose following hero can be oount

ed on the fingers of the hand of one
man That ruin is staring us in the
face cannot be denied by anyone
conversant with the political situ-

ation

¬

in Washington where men of
the Smith caliber Jjara no in-

fluence

¬

whatsoever Why men like

Smith and Swanzy and Atherton
should be sent by the Planters to
Washington to explain he selfish

wishes and demands of the sugar
barons is a puzzle to us Colonel
Mazuma has undoubtedly a clever
agent in Washington who under-

stands

¬

howto attend a lobby and it
would have been cheaper to epgsge

the Bervicoa of the Mazuma bureau
to paying the expenses of the pro
fessional guardian Mr W 07Stnith
who has brought Hawaii into a nice
mess liy advooating an influx of
Chinese and other oriontals

He prates about Oxard aud Beet

sugar biit he doesnt know that W
A Havmeyer said at a meeting held
In New York shortly before Congr-

ess-met hat Inside at year raw
sugar would be placed on the free
list and refined sugar bo selling as

low as three cents per pound

That looks alright for Cuba and

the Pbilippipes where cheap labor

ia obtainable but where does W O
Smith and the Hawaiian planters
oomo iut For the benefit of MrAY
O Smith wa publish thb following
editorial from the Boston Herald as
figures talk It reads

Oa TueBdayin NowYorfi a num-
ber

¬

ofmBrohahts arrived from China
to urge Congress to remove the duty
on molasses and raw sugar import-
ed

¬

from Cuba as well as to reduce
the duty of oertaiu lines of tobac-
co

¬

Oa the same day Mr W A
Havemeyer the Chicago represent-
ative

¬

of the American Sugar Re-

fining- Company made the predic-
tion

¬

that jnsido a year raw sugar
would be placed on the free list and J
refined sugar be Belling as low as
three centsper pound When one
remembers how muoh influence the
sugartrustio8hnd6n Congress in
pas years it is reasonable to sup-

pose
¬

that they- - can bring a large
number of Congressmen and sena ¬

tors to see a free sugar proposition
from their point of view Possibly
the Cuban merchants will not be as
anxious for free raw sugar as for
free Cuban raw sugar Since 1896
the United States has averaged to
import 16105200 worth Of beeV
sugar not No 16 Dutch standard
In the same time w imported
69720434 worth of carie su ¬

gar not above No lfi
while the average importation
of all sugars above No 16 Dutch
standard for the last fire years
amounted to an average of the total
imports of sugar to the United
Staces io the last five years up to
887947SO

Of this amount 18 15 per cent
came from Cuba 1795 from the
Datoh Eist Indies 1776 from Ha
waii and 16 293from Germany From
theso figures it will be seen lliafc

these four places BuppliVd a more
thanN70 per cent of the total value
of sugar imports of the United
States in the last five years But if
should be remembered that ibis five

years takes in the war period jq
Cuba In I896 our imports ofsugar
from Cubaamounted to 21102845
Ia 1897 they dropped more than
onehalf to 11953987 Ia 1898

there was a still further decline to
9828607 Since then there has

been a rapid advance and in 1900

tho imports of sugar from thnt
fertile island amounted to 18243
635 In 1896 tho imports frbnrGuba
exceeded those from Hawaii and
the Dutch East Indies combined
while in no year since 1896 have the
sugar imports from Cuba been as
great bb those from either Hawaii
or the Dutch East Indies As we
have said before if Cuban sugar
was allowed to come into our mar- -

kets free offduty the production of 1

that island would advance to figures
almost double what they were last
year and with Hawaii Porto Rico
and Louisiana all producing cane
sugar there will be very little likelir
hood of our neediogto import any
from other countries- - on which a
duty would have tobepld- - On
this basis ftmayJbe argued thati
as far as our consumers are con
earned free Cuban sugar will mean
very nearly the sameas free- - sugar
though tho two proposalsare veryf
different from the Cuban planters
point of veVtV - V r

TOPICS OF THE DAI

If Colonel J H Bjvd sucjeeda in

lorBring the present rates for baalc 1

hire he will be heartily endorsed by

the public TUe hack owners
should realize that the Ripjd Traa
sitsystem will shoitly be extended

al over the oity Go t Jirarijy
you have paid enough hack fares In
days gone bye v

r
Judge Humphreys orcler to riot

allowing men in prison garb to
appear before him ia correct Vfo

wonder whether the judge wasnt
originally a dressmaker He tpkes

deep interest in oote leggings and

other garments whioh learped jur- -

hts usually ignore but in this

instance he was right
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tOL RENT
Cottages

i Rooms
Stores

On the premises of the Saoitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and elootrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

Por particulars apply to

j LI6HTF00T
On the premises dr at the office o
J A Macoon 88 ftf

SaDitary Steara Laundry

j

Co Ltd

6RBAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
laundMSPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cenU per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
Nofoaf of clothing being lost

from strikes - -

Weinvitoynspeotion of our laun ¬

dry nd methods at any time during
business hours

1 Main 73
aniujrWBgonp will pall for your
Si work tf
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f iVmiuui Pale Beer

Just to hatd ex Schooner

HELBNB

Now offered for sale at
LOWEST PRICES by

H HMKFELD C0

LiMITED

i J1T7
VVt1 lj

11
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J Attractions foe This Season

j T 4J- -

VJrtvep novelties rnre luxurien
fori ypw able were to be found
the aelloacifs of all olimntes thev
haVebeAh purchased and forwarded
to Honolulu

Wbateverwfls new for your table
your cooking the little conveniences
for your kitohen your bath room
ypuVtdilet table

Here youJI find the rarest socps
brushes and bajb accessories all
ttfat is Tate and new in the worldjof
fashion

At this season we are receiving
new

NPTS j nAISlNS
JJAOKEnEL IIONEY CAKE

lJlESUBVPS BONBONS
FIQS

DINNER

LEWIS CO
J - LEADING GROCERS

24jtjr Two TELEPhdNES 240
106 Fort Street

UAIiE

FRUITS

FAVORS

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only email
cash payment rooeived Apply

William savidgeoo
206 Merchant Street
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SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WHISKY
WHYTE MCKAY

Wt PEACOCK COi LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY DRIK

NO OTHER

ART GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Weddingand Holiday Presents
Personally selected at tho great Jairjat Leipzig Three

are the pame new goods whieji were bought io supply tho
Now York market tor the coming Holidiiy Senson

Our purchase are made directiromrtthe Manufactuvers
and our prices ere correspondingly

AslBVoice oi the Latest Copley Prints
llie Newest Designs lib Lamps

New Berlin Photographs
Pyroflrsphy and China Painting Outfits j-

Glass oi American and European Maniaciare

THE PACIFIC HEDWAREGO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel jreetpcpartment

SUGAR FA
OF

General Merchandise

I Lorents for Llovds

ttT t

-

Uanodian AuetraUan Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire Life
Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

Pioneer Line of PacVkeJff ifrom Liverpool

From Hilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND -

AH Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of HnwnSI
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

UP MAIN 181 Thats the
HonoluluOjBce Tjme sayed money
saved Minimum ohargo 2 per
meBsage

feCHOLULU OFFICE MAGOOH BLOCK

upstairs
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Wm G Irwin Co
ft

ILlKITXD

Wm Q Irwiiilrcsident Manager
OlnuB Bnrepkels First Vice PresidentWM6lffaiduona Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Tjeaauior Secretary
Qeot J Koss Aodltol

SUGAR FACRTOR
AKD --

AOHia or TUB

Ocganic Steamship CoLuy
Of Ban Jfraolano al

j

XO LES

Premises on Kukul Lane Pos ¬

session given on January 1 1001
For terms apply to

7 XAPIOLANI E3TATB
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